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SFASON OF ADVENT
1*0 Canata natet Butear Ex.

-g the awa.u

We are now la thababy Um m fet advent.
Irure ail ChrisndeU psegPrse mil by
P r aind i fstings for te celebraaiS of the

nivemary iofth birh of lhe Redenr ofe
sandl. OUr etemed s.t5mporary tbe

TM alsu rVe My gimes the f"lliowag la
ormesting ezplantion f hbis holy nsason
rue saa Adveint, from the Laina crd Ad-
004 , wbhih algahlfs a omin, la appl"d

té hat perlai af the year dmrnu whieb te b
Charob requrire the faithfui te prpare for
tb selebration of the fa aet fChristmas, ti
anelverary f ethe birth of Jeans Christ. Th
Mystetry of that great day bad avery right ta

the bner ofbeing èrpared fer by pnyerand
wrks of penance al andhad eiSg
beau oberved befors receivLag IMa presen
amai of Advent.

We mut look apao Adventnla two diaer.
unt lighta; ret, a. a Sima of prepalion,
rparly s cllad, for the birth of our

vlour, by works of pecance; ad saendly,
as a sodas ofi colusia.tl effieru drawn a
lor the same parpose. We find, amfar bace
as the dit century, the ustomestablihed
es giving exhortations to the people ia order
to prepare %hei for thé feit of Christmas.

If v awould penetrate Into the profound
mystery whih ocoupes the mind of the
(Laurob during the season, we fini that this
mystery of the oming, or advent, of Jesue
do aI once simple and hreae-fold. I lu
simple, for itia the one me San of God that
la coming ;: ita three fold, bansnme He cames
et $hrb@ different timesu and in thre ditterent
vayi.

li the firmt aoming," says St. Bernard,
"Ha coms nla the flesh anud iu weaknesa ; in
the second, He comtes n spirit sud in powe r;
lu the thir, He comus in glory n munla a-
jaty ; and b second comi-gi i thee meane

hereoy we paies from the fisiit t the third,"
This, thon, iste mystery of Advent. Let

us now liten ta the explanation of thiis lnre.
fold vioi; of Christ, given tu us by Peter ot
BlcinI ln his three sermone,"1 De Adventu.'
l Tot-re ar three c aiomings of our Lord: tho
tirt nlu the flesh, the second in the soui, the
thlird In the judgment. The firalswas it
midnight, accordlng ta those words of the
Gospel: 'As mdnigh tihere wasa cry made,
Le, te bridegroom comth t hB b firet
coming is lng ilace past, for Christ bas beau
on the earth and ba conversed among men.
We are now la the second coming, provided
we ar ouly snch thal He may thus come to

s ; for He has said 1 If we love Him, Re will
nom@ auto us and take up His abode with
as.' So that this second coming 16 fusl of un-
certanty toc e,; for whe, save the Spirit of
God, know them that are ai God ? Tbey
tha are raed out of themselves by the de'
ire of heavenly tings, know, ladeed, when

Re comea ; but whence He comoth, or whither
He gosth, no one knowet. As for the third
o.ming, it i most certaini t wil be,
most ucoertain when t wili be; for
nothing la more sure than death, and
nothing leas sure than the bour oi
death. Whn they shall say, a Peace
and secourity,' saya she Apostle, tis osha'l
andden destruction come upn then, as the
pains npon her thAt s wlith chlid, and they
shal net escape. Sa that the firt comIng
was humble and bidden, the second la mye-
tarious and full of love, the third will be ms-
jeastia and terrible. In bis drt coming Christ;
was judged by men unjustly ; In hIs eaeond, ho
rendere us juas by hls grae ; in bla third, ho:
Wl1 judge >y ail thinga with justice. lu alia
fret a Larnb, lu his last a Lion, In the ones
betwetn nu two bthu tendereit of Friands."
(Apuo. xxii. 20.) The Holy Churah, thure-
fore, aurtang Advnsc awaseï an Gsarëi and wîtai
ardor the arrival of Jesuas in His fiat comlng
For thipi ch borrows the fervid expresiouns
of the Prop-oeta, to wahich b joi ber nwn
iupplicaution. Thise lotgings ifr thu M-s-
globe expresued! by tha Cauron ar not a mare
commenoratioa of t be iair o a tna Jeffish
people they havr a reh.Iîty baui lfficacy oft
their own-an inifluoune u in the greiat sa& of
God's mealfcence whereby ho gave ne hie
o0nU Sen.

The Church aspires alsc to the second com.
lu.-, the consequence of the fret, wia ucn-

ms:s, a we have jast seens, lu the vielt af the
Bridegrooma o the Spouse. This coming takes
place, each year, at the feast ci listmans,
when the new birth of the Son of God delivera
the faithful f rom that yoke of bondage under
whi b the enemy a oul oppress them. The
Churais therefore, during Advent, prays that
she may be visited Sby hlm who t. hem hsead
and hem spouse; visited la the hierarcby ;
vialted lu her memubens, of visons somse are
ivlng sud somse are dead!, but may' come toa
life again ; visîtedI, lastly', lu thsose cwho are
nol lu communion with ber ; sud evon in thes
very infidele ; tisaI se tisey' may Se converted
toe t rai liht, wbloh sine. even for tisem.
Tise expressions aI lise lturgy whsich se
Churcis makea use oflfor this loving and in-
visible cming are those chIcS she employa
chen begging for the coming ci d sns lu the
fleîh; fer thbo Ia sts are for tise mante a--
jet. In vain would the Son aI Gad have
coma, 1,800 years ago, ta vfuts and mave man-
kind, unlese He came again ar eaone ofine
und ai every momsent of aur lives, bringlng to
us and oberishing lthiunustisat supernatural r

life, of which Ha and His holy spirit are tisa
mole principal,.

DR. O'REILLY AND COL. ATKIN-
SON.

Iltadoede by Detectives lu ireland! und
England.

The Dublin Freeman, of Nov. 16, thus
desorihes the annoying police espianage to
whcah Re. Dr. Charles O'Reilly, treasurer
of the Irlah National Lague of Amarica, and
Co. Atkinson, are being aubjeted in Ireland
and England :

The Rev. Dr. O'Rellly and Colonel Atkin-
son, the two distingulehed -Irleh-Amerloana
Who are at present in this country, have bal
a most annoying experience of the esplonage
of Dublin Castle and Scotland Yard since
thler arrival in Queenstown a fortnight ago.
They were shadowed cloaely while In Ireland,
the detectives following them aven to Cloa-
gowes Wood College, where Col. Atkinion
let two of ble sons st week. Since their
arrivalI n London thev have been handed
over ta the care of Sotland Yard, and two
ai the emissaries of that departmuent have
kept hern undar »totual surveillancs'
During eih last f'w days alonel Atkinson
!Lad t. •ce several bucineas callita éome of
îb leadIin hauscs uin the oltysuand tok oos.

m Ma et wan tb b bdalum a
IMk I rlatiWss fora uambar et yars, th

tiulut m aenio v et whch h es te -
emas h'a'::ud"ci mb a ''
Dr. OR.Wy lmbahm -m ulpkbI~
exprebma», and eMI bi hla% i
they are aeing a debustiv l s menamanll
pested, eho duty I le apparnly to not
What they uat Mad what papare tby rad.

A À sapi of day age C.oai AiIon""
1duermteed $0 ed o«I by choeé utbori

aM for wbat ru b. vas ubjbled, to
.mIeqmdmlltia open ibmdoeoilve

'Z dmzmdad puueaptorUyiii name eth d
ceffal on chose autitho b. a S091018.
T.e de.etive, ... s.d by îbIe.unerp.
ed oeUaq Mblurtd out th&a ha Vas abad

- mecig Col %@il Athlkao tmy IbmthePM"
tAlIuI f IalMr. Andlr'a i n01Smttlud Yard
C loaen AIinmo» daisoed the quivergin
dseiCtie o take nim te Mr. Anderm's prer

oens. The detecties new book them 1d sad
Coleml Atkinson bsadoeed hm 0o W ais
hall place, wher, .en mding up hisDame
Calmea Atkhins wav infermed, after noms
deulay that Mr. Anderse was Ino ot hem&.
Tb@ duty ofm aeing him developed upn Chiai
lmpector Litti leai Who rneied him with
hic auna oourtey.

Colonel Akinsonaaked why h vu bel
followed by Govemrment ape, and Mr.
LitlbiIld, with afineauumpimn ofmsurprise,
answered. "Wby do you tink thre are
Government tffiaerc after yeu? Mlght it not
be detoctives 1cr the Tises or some private

> partieI" Wben Mr. Littleobild lut that
Colonel Atkimnenm aformant waw thed eto-
tive himlfb ba ras complaetly taken aback,
and seeing that .turther equivocation wuas
futile said tbat it was "du to the enterprise
of Amorioan journals, vwUhbad mode oertain
statementaoonoemning the objecte of therl
eisit ta thia country." The st.te menta which
lad roused the suspiclons of Mr. Anderson
were tto he affoot %hat Dr. O'Reilly and his
companion bad come to England to see Mr.
Parnellt in cunsction with the Croula caoe
Colonel Atkin.on stated emphationify that ne
American jrnal bas ever charged him or
Dr. O'ReiUty with complilcty, bowaever re-
mote, ln any criminal transaction ao any kind,
and added that the action taken by Soetiand
Yard on the basi a of senuational can2rds la
American papers demonstrated the olose con-
notion of the Eaglish Goverument with the
Cronin ase. Ha then lait, and th. detecttivea
were withdrawn fora Ltime ; they b % %tsince
reeumed their operation, though t a leu
offensiva maDer than belote.

rue anggestion of Mr. LItlochild that
Calonel Atkinson ws being d.ggemd on behali
of the Times, implying that it wai the Times
which was interested lu watohing ba move-
monts, noS the Government, while, in reait:y,
it was the Government detectives who were
dolog the work, ruppited asother not unim-
portant link ln the chain of evidence w-ich
ohowe th%- the Government and the Tney
havH been workîog h:and la hind ln btta
matterc.-

THE LEAGUE OF THE CROSS.

Cardinal MannI.g's Tal an ChUdren and
Tota Abstinence.

HiS Eminenne, Cardinal Manning, I an
address on the League of the Crosa In the
Charch of the English Martyre, Tower-hill,
Manchester, said

I sec before me I know not how many
hundreds of boys and iris who are already
membera of the Legue. And the
fathers and mothers of these boys
and girls are wise and god ard
loving ln thus taking care that their children
shali grow up withoutlknowing the taste of
iutoxioating drink, for if they have not the
taste In their monthe they will not have the
liking for l lu atheir heartas and if they have
not the liking for Is In their hearts they wili
not go lntotemptation, Into the publio.heuee,
or make companienc of those who drink or
se drunken, but wi tgrow up sober, temper.
ate, leading gool lives, strong to reist al
temptation. Therefore, I Rive a blessing to
the fathers and mother who are wise and
loving and good in taking care of their child-
ren, and I hope that cvery father and mother
who hae a boy or a girl not yet a member of
the League of the Cross will take care ta
bring them to your good pastora here Do that
they may take the pledge. I sbould desire
every child ta grow up under the lofluenosaIf
the Laague of the Cross. Thi. very day I
read In a book tb. e:atement Ibat la pagan
Rome, before Obriltianity wa introdued, it
was contrary to the rule and law for a womana
te drink wine, whlch was the only Intoxioat-
ing drink they had. But now we Christian
people bave beer and spirit, and I know not
how many other iutoxicating drink, and
Christian women drink them, a thing whloh
the heathen women would nDot have don.
What an example la that for yon. I give a
bleseing to every miember of the League of
the Cross. I know that there are members
whom we do no now becanse they keep
quiet In their own homes. We cannot cont
tbeim, but hundred, and I hope and belleve
even thousandi, belong to the League o Ithe
Crose whom we know nothing of. I ask you
did Voa ever know of any drunken man or
woman who did not come ta a bad end T Or,
do you know any drukard's home lu whloh
there is not awearlng, mi.ery and ein ! How,
then, can auy ana doubt for a moment that
drInk Ie the root and bottons of almost ail te
min and misery about us ? Seventy-five per
cent, of all the orimes of viaoene aommitted
in this aoutry come, directly or indireotly,
through strong drink, ad every door wlill
tell you that three-fourtha of the sickness,
disease and madnets ln our hospitals snd
asylume Gaome, directly or indirectly, froms
the mamne cause. And do yonuao know that
th. pivert?. beggary, hunger and thirst, and
the nakedness anud mitory af aur people, and
the pa.uperism ta our workhoues came fro.nu
the sama source ? Some litle, lndeed, aI the
poverty cornei iroms od ag andl mifortune,
and I houor that. But what i. the cause ofi
oonfirmed paupers but drunkenune? The
majority cf those in aur workhousei would
not be there if they had been sober. It fit a
wonder that any oecau iook at Ibis deadly
snd devouring miaery sud not teel stlrred
up ta stop men and womeu fram taking ln-
toxicating drink ; It I isost wouderfal thaot
a1 who know thesa isols are uat fired ta da
this.'

r feot of Tobaooo upon Boys
An experimental observation of thirty-

elght bays of all classes af enlety and of
average health, Who hava being using tobacco
for parii raging from two monthe to two
years, has recently been recorded by Science.
Twenty-saven showed injury la the constittu.
ion and insuffiolent growth ; thirty-two
showed the existence of irregularities in the
heart'saction, disordered stomach, ough
and a oraving for alcoholi; thirteen had in-
termittency of the pulse, and one had con.
iemption. After they bad abandoned the nue
of tobooo, within six manth' time one-half
were Ires from ail their former symptoms,
and the remainder bad recovered by the end
of the year.-Boston Herad.

A $2 Wasbing Machine Free.
To introduce them, we will give away 1,000

ael-opeatlif~ Waning machin. No w .
board or rubbing re uired. Il you want nue,
send toise Monarch aundry Work, 25 Pacifie
Avenue, Chicago, 1I. 18.13

man. j
On the 31st cotober a meeting 'was ield in

Mauchester te conaider the desirablenes of pro.1
mating a memorial ta the late Father Damien,1
by helping the establishment of an institute in1
Belgiun for training men for work among the

ofpers ai Molokai. A resolution ta aid the work
was carried.

A statue of the Catholi explorer and col-
oniser, Robert Cavahier de la Salle, bas been
erected in Lincoln Park, Chicago. La Salle
was the founder of Cr.ve Co.ur, theI rat civil-
laed mettlenen na the teicrny tisat is now the
Stateor iIllinois. This àe vhy Chicago pays
hour t a bis mnemory .

A cable despatch makes the bsatement that
the Volka-Leitung, of Cologne, Baye "lthe Pape
i. oling tsi arbitrate the Irish austion if i
sket! doa so by the Eoglish Government ori
the Pairnellites." While it is veny possible thaât
the Holy Father would willingly do this, if

eGTHOIIU OULLINGS.
ftufe Iirm Im 'm& l«mus Uvn l % w-

e et me Globe.

Tharm are about four hundred primest in Car-
Sdimali Maeiy' lims..

R«v. Fraaît 0anboei au spata p ,bu
publiily resoaed ai B u lay.

A fKdu Cath" in a Chlsnie. asBmogail

The Gmma. Oiolie arkiugmen saociaties
%» ge a*agmsu mt pidpim %0 laRame.

Thaual retra of the Arhbabop and
te priess attache t t b paace bugan ia t

The new catedral in San Franisco ill
be dedicawd ay Aabbishop Miordan r. x o

T Bish of Lns has promied alarge msu-
of money for thoitfoundañan of a Catholie Uni-
versity a aixburg.

The Cork prison auth-ities have desiata
ros the attempt to compel Faiber O'Dwyer ao

perlormuma.inl offices.
Tb laestatatistice ni th Catbolics aof the

world issued by the Propagauda place their
numbers at 20 m!iltoon.

A Catholie Congreus bas beau beld in Saon
and has beau atended by the well-knoan
Camhlic leader Dr. Windthorst.

Fathor Pompbils, the broaber 0f Fater
Damien, bas bec sta ying as aviaitrs a the
French College, Blakrost, Dublin.

The Teqlgu Praes at Neoire bas published a
Catholia prayer book in 'elug with the lin.
primatur of the Archbisbop a alta,

Father Barthet, of the huions rra ngees,
formerly a miasioary in India, goes ou toa
Africa as Vicar Apostolio of Senegambia.

The Austrian Bishope bave just held au im.
prtan Conference at Vienna. One of the
abief subjecta discused! wIa the Eduation Ques.
tion.

The ccxi Spanish Catholi Coangress li to bae
held atBaragossa. Ia is expected at it will
be even mone sceasaful than this year@ congres
at Madrid.

The Capucbin missionaries at Amsab Bay are
founding a Christian colony for liberated slaves
on land grantedl for the purpose by the Italian
Governmnt.

The Queen of Portugal gave birth ta a son re-
cently. The child was baptised the same day
by the Patriarch of Libon, and received the
name of John.

Mre. Holland, the wife of the Very Rgv.
Francis Holland, One of the Canons of Caner-
bury Cathedral, bas been received inte the
Cathohl Church.

Five novices and a sister of the Sisers of Ste.
Aun left their convent at Lachine tast week
for Victoria, B. (0, where they will found sn
establishtnent of tht communuity.

It i a curious fact than the ambassador of
the Turkioia gcvertiment ta the Uuuited States
is a Cabulie, dect ,ed fromoniedftheold
Christian families of the Lt-vant.

l the German Parhuameut the Catbolic or
centre Partyi oppoing Ibis nai anti Socialiet
La, w beb'if p àsated, wutd put enormaus pocera
in the bands of every poli je olicals.

The Hon. John Lee Carroll, Chairman of the
Baitimore Catholie CongEese, wais, n 1875,
lected Governor of Maryland by a majorîty of

12,700, wbich is large for the Ste.
A psmphletb as bee extensively circulated

t St, Petersburg recommending reunion with
the Holy Sue as the anly means of eaving
Rusia from Socialsm, Nihilasm and ruin.

A society composed of ladies of New Orleans,
tj be caled "The Daughters of St. Margaret,"
has been organized ta provide the proper outtit
for por children about ta make their Firs'
communion.

A Catholic collge bis just been opened in
Salt Lake City. The Bichop, Rt. Rev. Dr.
Scanlan, is very zealous in the cause of educa-
tion. Mormon youths as wel as Catholics
patronize bis chools.

The Holy See bas appointed the Very Rev.
Theodore Dialhoff,S.J., Vicar-General of.Bom.s
bay,.to be Admintrator of the arcdiccese,
peuding the nomination of a successor to the
late Archbiehop Porter.

Sunday beiug the firt Sunday i the month,
Hie Grace Araisiabop Fibrebit!obis annuel
moncbiy necepliin laho Bshap'a Palace.
There vae a lrge attendance of gentlemen and
all were glad te sue Hi Grice lookinga owell.

Fifteen years ago Trop it monka planted
eucalyptus trees in the Roman Campagna.
Thiere are now several bundred acres covered
wiuh them, and malarial levers bave decreased
amazingly, though tbey were belore very com-
jun.

Tne International Conference on Slavery
apens at Brussels on Monday, the 18th instant.
Ail the European Powera, including eveu
Turkey, will be represented by tIber mintersa
at the Belgian Court, or by special plnipaoten-
tiaries.

The influence of the Bavariau Minister, Herr
Lutz, bas received another severe blow. A
motion for the recall of the Redemptorials,
ade iu the Chamber by the Ventre pary, was
carried by 81 votes against 74, tboug Herr
Lutz oppose •i.

Amongst the causes of beatification now
pending at Rome is that of the Venerable
Father Avila, the director of Sb Teresa. The
Sacred Congrogation of Rites met on the 19th
inst to consler the proofs of miracles, and the
cause is now far advanced.

At the beatification of the Blessed Jean Per-i
boyre a brother and a aister of the martyr were
presenl. The former ie a priesa cf the Congre-'
galion of the Foreign Missione aI Paris, ibis
tter s Sister cf Charity aI.N'aples. Another

brother is a miussiouny in Chia.
Thse Mayor ai Croy don tit juan is a Caho-

-lic. e celebrated! hi.shlction bsy paying cff lhe
debI of thse Caîhohoa church. Last Snunday ho
cent lu bis offiiaI robes to hear Mass, and heo
was accomnpaumed to Ibm ahurchs by thm Camper-'
ation, mast if whoms are Dlssenters.

The nec slee isildia a eretd by lie

Nses, have juil been completed!. The build-
ings have cost g20,000. Thney are lighsted!
throughout by electriaiby, and are fitted ciths
tise mat modern educaitional appliancea.

Mgr. Sogaro, ibm Viar-Apostolic cf Contrai
Africa, viso formerly resided! at Khartoum,
but je now at Calma, received! last week mes..
sge tronsmsorne ai bis misiounr ishar n
prioners in the banda of lise Mahdiett. Tbey
are welilj isealths, and are ual badly treated!.

The Empeoo Franuia Josepb spent All
Souls' Day aI Meyering. He prayed! for somse
hours ini Ibe rom which cas thes scene af Ibem
Arcbduke Rudolph'î death hast winter. Tise
roomt is now a chsapel, and! the atenu has
b en turned ibn a ctivent ai Carmelite nuas.

The Civila Caltolica says thsat goad prognress
je being made lu preparmn for publication ls

paliticians cf Europe. These ans expected toa
amus great conelernation in diplomalic cices,
as tbey wcll ruin lihe reputation af many a saata-

Fe Railroad, a church has been recently open-
et, making tire iu the tberritory, ane beir in
Oklahaoma City, tise othen aI Edmunt!. The
cburch ab Guthrie is aîtended by the Benedia.
bine Fathers from the Sacred Heurt Mission of
Chactow eservation. The Sisters of Su. Bene-
diat from Oreston, Iowa, bave estabhhed a
achool at Guthrie. At Norman, twelve miles
south of Oklahoma City, a churb is ucourte
of erection, and will be ready for Catholi cwor-
ship lu afew daye.

The Japaniejt Catholics are already insking

preparationas or sthe due celebration of the
Counoil whih tne Holy See bas ordered to be
beld in Mm c. ,90. This oucail will have an
cai.t*-.- b gcharacter, ud will be coin-

,1 ¶ci ) ýiegaùea, Vicars Apoitolieand
tonah.,% fi--ng -iJapan. The Mikado and

* 'înana , -vovmmnent have civen their-en-
%.e adhesionu t the coavening of this important
aasembly, and have granted ail the permission
asked for the proper organization0 c the coun-

asked. it a tremely nirkoly thbh hb as ue
exod nbielfi; and still moro unlikrly that

thel Inbelignmue abould oia via Cologe.
Madame Mary, a widow, siter-i.a ai

IL Eugèae Vesuillot bau jus% haken th e un la
Me C tn«rui.m of No .iDame.

The University of Fribourg. Switzerlan was
aegurmaed Monday. An addross was d ver

ed by Mansiguor Mermillod, Biahop of Lagain.
ne and Geneva.

A movement hat been se on foot inIMoravia
Md al oemia for %hso euibmnt ocI a iaeuh

ar cato lb.oioy in oomootion cth %h uni
veraisy a PPague.

Padre Frago Dem:. the dlstionuused
asonomer ebolu in chargoaithe nac Vatican
observatory, bas been appainteda member ai
the permanena Interational Commission for
prepanog a general map of the beavens.

Archbishop Crokein sending a contribution
nf £Lor the Mandeville Memorial Fundo t hVary Rfàv. Doma O'Raeau, P. P., V G.,
MimaIs .en,DM Y @Jo'h Mandeville ay jusaly
be ranked ainugst Ireland'. hero. and mar.
tyrs.

The oldest bishop in the Catholic churcb in
Ameries presoent a the Balumore omngesm
wer. Monsigor De Gsasbriand, dtishop of Bar-
lingtnu, and Monsignor Loughlin, bishop of
Bruoklyn. Both were couseerited on.the.same
day, October 30, 1853 by Mgr. Bedim, in the
Cahaedral of New York

It ia confideutly tated that Emile Zol's
efforta to become a Frenoh Academician will
be fruitleas. The members of the Academy
have too muchMb e-reapees ta admit a pauderer
to ahevilesa tiesto take ibis honorwva ahin e-
joyed by the mos refined intellects li France,
many being fervent Caiholics.

The Pope bas rceived in solemn audience
the Grand Duchea Catherine of Russ. She
brought with ber au autograph lester from the
Czar. It referred to the appointment of the
Ruisian Biahopo, whose names wili soon be an.
nounced. The Czar lsocstated that it would
give him groa pleasure bo see the red bat re-
stored ta the Bisbop of Waraw.

The late King o Portugal, receivir. in ai-
moit bis last momentsa of consciousneis, the
Sacrame afi the Churcb, expresed with sub
touehing huaniiity bin gt-atitude ta the Candi'
unil Ntuncio. t Thanka," h said repeatedly, with
a &mile, " thanks ;" sud h listenect reverently
ta the delivery of the bleseing sent t, bim by
the Pope.

His Eminance Cardinal Manning accorded an
interview recently to Mr. J. F. Edwards,
Dhe University of Notre Dame. Indiana. In
response ta the rtqueht, hie Emineuce most.
kindly gave personal souvenirs iof b eminen
predeceaeor, (jardinai Wiseinan, and of binself.
which are to be placed in the Biuhop'a Memuriul
Hal at Notre Lame.

At the Church of St. Mary of the Angela,
Bayswater, Miai Lauisa ERnma Carkeet has
been formally received into the Church by
Father Luke Rivmngton, himsielf a recenc acqui-
»ition. Mui Carkee was an English ProLeCI
tant, and had for inany yesra identitied It.rotdf
witt he Anglicany or igh Churc section o
the Established crecd.

Vinconnes Commercial-St. John'@ German
Catholic eburch, on Main street, is soo tu re-
ceive some substantialadditions tbat willreatiy
add ta ir beauty. One tower will be erected
about 165 feet high, while ab the other fron;
corner will be placed a tower perhaps 150 feet
high. When these additions are completed it
will be one of the neatest churches in apiear-
ance in the city.

The Right Rev. Dr1 O'Dwyer Bisho ofLimerick. i. st u -rI•gaboub aeîîinent
of the lon a stding d âput on the Genatarrold
estate. With this object, bis Lordship caused
a conference to bie held, which was atended by
representatives of the parties chiefly interested,
and ai which a basci oftagreement was arrivtd at
as will, il is expected be approved by the Court
now baving charge of the property.

The French Govenment has made bas made
use ni the Ferry decrees to disperse the Trap-
pist community of Mont des Caltes, near Haze.
brouck, in C Department of the Nord. The
reason alleged for ibis step i that of the 65
monke ony .30 are French, the res being
Dutch, Belgians, and a few Germans. The
Trappista received only twenty-four heurs no-
tice of teir expulsion from French territory.

The bighly respected and venerable parsb
prient f Minoritenkirche, Bonn, whas basjust
died, was a brother of the notorious " Old
Catholia" Bisbop, Dr Reinkens,who still reeldes
in thab town. He paseased one i the finest pri-
vase libraries in tsat part of Germany,and he has
bequeathed it to the Archhiahop of Cologn fi-r
the newly opened Theological " Conviktî lu
connection with the University at Boun.-
R IP.

A brief paragraph in a recent number of the
Kolms c Volkr:cuung announced that " two
youg Irishmen have matriculated ab the
University of Boon for the theological faculîy."
These two students are two ecclesiastics of the
diocese iof Salford, the Reva. James Rowan aud
Henry Chipp, who have hitherto been teaching
as scholastics at St. Bede's College, Manchester
and are now attached ta "St. Bedn's College on
the Rhine," in Boon.

Rev. Father Anthony Foecker, pattor of St.
Joseph's Church At Racine, died lately, after ari
illuesa of aeveral months. FaDher Foecker was
a native of Bavara, and ai the time of death
was somewhat over tifty years ai agi. His.
earlier education he received in Spire, Bavaria.
On coming to ibis country ha pursued bis
studies at Cape Girardeau, Mo., and at St.
Francis Seminary, Mjiwaukee, being urdained
a priest by Archsbishop Henni, .Tue 29, 1868.

Dnring the recent etectaral campoig in
France bM. Thdvenat. the bMinister ai Worab:p,
deprived 55 cu céaof their salaries for their se-tion in organizing and encouraging the Catho-
lic voters. One of the French papers, La Croix,
bas opened a subscription ta indemnify the
prie ita, and already enough monuey bas been coi-
lecled to psy thems the finst quarter ai the very
moderate allowances of which they have been
depnîved by this arbitrary action ai the Giovern-
ment.

Whilst the visitors ai the Catholic Coagressa
vers shown over Ballimore many aoflisom ac-
compamied by the mayor elect veut to see St.
2r boys.dA rialher trib uts i would bave been

impossible ta have paid titan was paidi i n s
public etddras by air. Davidson, the mayar
elect, to the Xaverian Broters, who have
obarge ni the inetitution. " Men .who ana wjill-
ing ta sacrifice earthily ambition vith.the end in
viow ai being insbrumental lu preparing jowels
for thse setting of the Redeemem's arown."

On Sunday, November 19th, Mgr. Sataol,
the Holy Ftathser'a special delegate ta them
Cathoulie Congress, dedicaled a new chsurch inu
Philadolphia under the tible of St. Thamas
Aquinas. It is one of thei handsomesît etrue-
tures lu tho city. It is 65 foot vide by 176 feet
long. The outside walls are trimmed with
Idans himestone. The aolier dignitarnies pre-.

seat were Moil Rev. P. J. Ryan, D.D., Amah-.
biihop aI Pb ladaIphis; Rtcenn Ro d erini S
Rev. Mgr. D. ,I. O'Connell, D.D., Rector of tise
American College, Rame.

The Catholics af Oklahoma are uol letting the
grass grow under thein lest. AI Guthrie, thea
aeat cf Ibhe land othece, on mhe lioe ai the Sauta

the bear sprang upon he'r tu evour her, y i
wheu Il fell upon itls neck the grilp oftv
enormous bulldogs beionging tu hr bushanîl
whom the noise ofthea i utagl<- so £ rrMI sr PFL"NTCil
driw to the @pot. Th hatwo du dr ggeu -t it iauaadai
thi bear to the ground and M. Ltt[ablnc a 1ut.p.i« 0%:a-do

taon tlodged s ball lu ils eal. On xacmIn.-$fi a ri. no. .at.a

ing the carcase of the bear Il was found that - -------- --

the brave mother had wounded the bear lu meatenro r. rotiM. cough. cnsumpuen
fiftlia laces. ath.1 , e ut ld i,, 5mvar liauam. cutlereen p s. Bros.&C.. 5»ton. Frl a tara asbotla Rni Vra s,

G ItATEFUI -COM t-OILTING

THE WORLID'S UNIVERSITIES

The Irst or an Intereslting Serles by 1Rev.'James callaahan. P S C C A
The Iterary Academy of the Citholo IREAKFAST

Young Men'a Assoclation held te usual weetk-. Dy a thoarough knowledi co the naturai lawî
)y meetiug l their hall Wedneaday evening, whica governth operations or digestion tnd nutrition,
The Rev. Jamies Callaghan bega a very in. and by a enrefruil appliention or the fine propcrtie ot
lreslng courue of ectures ou" Univeities." l'h.i-selected Cocoa, ir. Eiis has irovidedcour break-fast tables with a dellcately flavored beverage which
The first dwelt on was Oxford. Many intel. m1ay Bave us muany havy doctors' bills. It la hy the
lectual stars have, said the reverend gentle. judlicous use0ofsuch articles or diet that aconstitution
man,rien lnthis firmament of rolence. Te-day iiiay liegraciluuly btilt up tuntl strong eruoough tulu
thein ligbî ebines wItb great spîmulor on the v etdcnc3' taditrasoe. IHu<dreds ci subte maie'

dies are floating around un ready to attack wherver
shores ofa every land. Some bave brightened there is a weak point. We mai 's npc ma nu a fatai
with wonderful effact the pathe ai religioaus tuat bY keeping anreElvesowe1isortified wnth pure

contrvers %jadreflcted holonal und aproverl, nouriubed înnu." - Cv
controversy end refi coed Ihesr raya upr nServic Gazdite. Made imply with boiling water or
mauy obscure questions after having dawned milk. Sld only in Packete. by Graero, labetled
upon the horizon of CathotlCity. Oxferd thus:
university, a papal Institution lu the middle JAMES EPPS à 00., Ilomeopathic Chimists,
ages, la s living pro.f of the Intellectual Lo NGa soMa
brightness of an age whicSlaehstyled by unfair
historians, the "Dark Ages," It was estab. STEADY EMPLOYMENT
liched ln 1205, and ever since no Englishman We vnt la b n eneMargOE perN
dares gainsay the world-wide reputation of Min -. .very locaLity l disrbu tuer ueIver.

learning wheh il bas achieved. Il numbers $2.50 d" atndt " l"l"
annu.ly 5,000 students, posseses four great PE R DAY. "lWageu$2.50 pr day and axinue».a Adreis liaaup <for prtliculâx.,

halls or edifices purpOsely fitted Ou for the UNIV ERSA L UPPL< CO. Chicago, 11.
studenta ; a librar iof 200,000 volumes and
25,000 manunorptl;, comprises "a great
number of ad joining colleges, a theatre, a
gallery of paintingi, a cathedral remarkable
for its exquisite Gothie architecture, an Epi.
copal Seoeubordinate ta Oanterbury at Cam-
bridge," the rival univerailty of England,
will bo treatld an Wednesaday neit, lise 12th
Instant. C7__ _S_0

Nine Tailors Make a Man. -
The phrase that "nine tailors make a man"

is said no bave originated in the followina inci-
dent:-"lu 1745 an orphan boy applied at a
fasbionable tailo eeesop in Londo nnG ANchl
nine journoymn w ere employet!. Bit lutereat-
ngnappearinc opened tie heart of th bene-

valent taippe vis oimmediately contributed
line abillinge for the relief of the little stranger.
With this capital ho purchased fruit which hegR
retailed at a profit. Time passed on, and

wealth and honor smiled upon the young tradea-
man, g a t ithen ho smt up bis carnage, l-Tin.aaA ~
ates cfstroubli tihe college f heralry for a T O PA R E N T S 1.

creat, be painted the following motto on ie
panel of bis carriage door, Nie taiiors made -- ::-
me a man." Never negleot tbe health of your Children

••dun tisa Sume eaa.If thc suier fri
THE POWER OF THE PRESS. Curingt Dea umrnerseason. Tytb Pisue rom

From one end of the country to the obher the Colle, Diarrhœa, or Teething Pains, use D.

press is making known the wonderful curative 00DEREE'S INFANTS' SYRuP, and yen will give

propertib of Nanal Balm, for catarrh and cold thom immediate relief.
in the head. P. H. Munro, Perry Sound.--- - --

says:--Nasal Balm, hais no equal as a remedy
for cold in the head. It is both speedy and ei- TO BUSINESS MEN.-Ii you desire to
fective in ias resuts. extend your. business, seoure sorne of the

firt-clas alvertsling apace now bainkia offerol
An Englia syndicale biPurchasd oghteu by the publishers o "ITHE TRUE WIT-

breweries ate lo anee iStLos, c., me ?a m-i... .. ~~nC tan .a..a 4
payiug snoerir au,auw,",w.aladrts ensont eeeN aL

Italy will have a stock of 40,000,000 smoke- Iakvertiemeuls Jent la belveen n d.
les cartidge by Marich. the firnt week In uanary.

OLJD GOLDWATCIIBS FRER
:is r.DIES'AllD GEN TS' SIZES.

b'"tti.a ai a . p a.n

, mram (fer à g, m*
'a. i d.l a . .s". u..

Opmm.i.a .a bi o aA ..

te litaita ui 1 =7ta1lPm

pouv a . s i. d . a . A

li. lm W§ IU - ai lb.b2a .Ilahm 1 unot aALun . l aer. n • medt n.m .h ai . ,hle""."°r w.a . " s r.W @a .. .& Alaa

mR NEWa lAND a 0 DAYa 0oFEaaal

AaM.E.tCAaN HOMaEt.JOURNAL,rM O Building, Chio a o, Il.
c ar ianora 'aienblcbarpu. e nesse p r lh. pami wam

cil, in which they pronose to raise the question
of intr..ducig. officially, the Christian religion
as the religion of the State.

There is sumo hope tbat a colony of Sisters ofj
Murcy will nturn to Buenos Ayres in South
Amnici. They establisbed a conven in that
aujy lu 1856, but on occount of thee evolutiousry
paty t he ioly Seoallowed ili o t taleave ti lu
1880. The Archbisbop, Dr. Amieraa, bas never
been atitied with their leaving, and he ia con
stantly writing ta thom ta reourn Should al
the necemary conditions be f ultilled. i t it prba.
ble tbat the present Mother Superior of the
Conveut uf Mercy. Mount Gambier, Soutbh
Australia, Moer N. Baptist O'Donnell, who
labored tweny-four yt-ars in Buenos Ayres,
m y eturna thither, wah a colony of ber de-
voted daugbters, early.nexT yeanr. They wrebelv dlthie Arentine Rt public, mut! the.
people bave never heen recancile bhatheir witb.
drawal.

AN AWFUL STRUGGLE.

A niother'st Av ful Fightf Wih a a uge Rear
Over Uer ChtLd's Cradle.

A farmer of the county of Argenteuil toi];
of an a!arming adventure whichi happened tu
him lait Saturday in la Girs, in rear of L..
chute. Berse bave been plentiful in trat
lecality of late, and lu one eiugle eeak itn
hav,- ta k.Jid by hn.r. Laht Saturdr.y
the wui'> of onOf Lehine, a tiarinr atd hun-
ter, h! a '. rah- m n winti att enoririoub
baar, hi ihbadj i wni in tue woode. She
was occupild Ii pl -aing lier linen On a lin su
thu vard, w nuu at, fortila b:ute suddo-u.
ly .r t re a th e hau e th tgouic b ta y w 4 i
*'ytag uin it' cra( leu woithame toys, and an
tner <bill, age S aenre, wos playing in th'-

unoad inuld ily rushed towardst it 
mo!»r, crV!u out "A big dog ia conicg lin-
to thei houasE,îî At the a;n ti:mu a snall
houte dog barked and alarmed the mmother.
She seized an axe and ruhed ait hcr houte,
but hiad the preencu ut îinsd ta eay to the
éldier child " 'lMoui tihm laudder adï hide
youraelf lu the ranaey.a Tho poor omnan
focuin hereli facs ta face tritb the dnulmous
anial, which as almiost upon lh cruale.
Ta. boer was bleeding frm the a oulder
and It scemed as if it had just escaped
fron sone hunter. A desperate bttle at
once began between the woman and the
bear, whiais aled itielf upon its ie I lg-.
The mother struck the infurlated aninmli
desperately with the Uttle batbet, During
the confliat the craile vas overturned and
th., bàuy thrown ont upon the floor [most
betwi-- the pae of theubear, but fortunate-
ly tbe i,.tle bey who had ruhed lt his
mother's i, seizd the baby ndse carried it
to the granary. The motber feit ber atrength
falling and suore.med desperately ior help.
The bear with a blow of its paw st uok the
hatbt fronther hads and tore ber soulder

wth its claws. She fiil upon the flor r.nd

E STATE OFJOSEPIH DU BE AU-DAMIESCHOLASTIQUE MaURICE, widow
or JACQUES DUBEAU, hr aoni CHARLES
&n.1 JACQUES DUBEAU, Il of this city,
heireby ir. vpublic nicet a&il the anterestedboair of JOSEPH DUBEAUS vlio wisdrown.
ed near Shalter Ilalnd, New York Stare. during
Atugust 1886, than they wili petition, nu the
20ýh day cf February, 1893 ne of this District
Super ior Court Judger, in Chamber, at the Court
Huu- Of Montrea, a 10:30 a.na., to grano fortheir own and excilaive beneIt letters of verifi-
cation of the betra. Ail interested parties are
hereby notitied tu oppose th said petition, on
or before the aeid date, if they judge Cou-
venient.

Montreal. Ocbcher 171h. 1889.
DAVXD, DEMERS & GERVAIS.Attys. for Petitioners,

1608 Notre Dame street. 18 5

C ANADA, PROVINCE O F QUEBEC.
DISTRICT OF MONTREAL. SUPE.

RIOR COURT. No. 733.-JANE McIN.
TOSH, of the city and District of Mntreal
wife common as to property of John McCowan
of the mame place, clark, duly autihorized to
ester en justice, Plaintitl

vsi.

JO IN McCOWAN ai thA City and Dia-
trictt if Intreal, clkrk, D.efendanu.

Au action ftr U.iet i tp r liY hasIle.,t inatito'l in tîi% nt ai'teth<in 11u
luntrvl. Niv o, l

GREENæ 4il i-1>S : E ITN & î,R.13N-
S1IIE LDS,

1- S t t;No f1 r 91n.t

MAl - PRO()VNCE. WF luk
',i l'rlTdUT 01. MON i unE s, aT-

of itral, wi. ut T O iu tS CON.NOIjLY
of the n Jc ab :inet:i 'tAiak r, iii dul
authoriid f-r th iirîîoses mof this suit,
Plaintiff :

The tiaid TIIOMAS CONNOLLY. Defend.
ant

An action for sepmriation as to Jiropierty bas
been inttutted in this cause.

Montreat, 2Sh Noveml Pr. 1889.ra, HERT & DOIIERTY,
18-5 Abtcranys for Plaintiff,

1rISSOLUTION OF LIMITED PART-
I NEILSHIP-Notice bas be-n deposited,

according ta law, of the dissolution, by anticipa-
tion, the twenty.sevonth of November lasta of
the limited partuerdhip that has existted, in the
city of Montral, hebtween Alfrer Cuson, Fils,
sud Juteph Marcotte, as general partners and
Joseph Octave Tregtiî , Francis Archamnulitand Joseph ArCh ,mb ult' ai slieciaI parîners,
under the firm nesue of " o paarct r&Co.,

of which the nubli: is her-by notified.
Montreal, Decm-nber 3d. 1SM9

COUTLEE & LAMARCIFE,
19-3 N.P.


